
NEXT GENERAL MEETING

e"
Cp/p0 Box 510, Station B, Ottawa Ontario

Monday, Apnit 26, 1976, 8 :00 p.m .

LaSaUe Academy AuditoALium
MinistAy o6 State 6oA UAban A66ains
373 Sussex DAive
(CongeAenee Room, 4th FtooA .

	

EnteA by
Guiges StAeet enVzance . )

SpeakeA: John Leaning, AAehitect

Subject:

	

"The LaSaUe Academy, , Adapting
Otd Bui.Zdings 6m New Uses"

The talk witt be 6oUowed by a tour o6 the
Renovated buitding .

FUTURE MEETING

The May meeting will be the annual geneAa
meeting o6 HmUage Ottawa and wilt be hekd
on Monday, May 17th at 8 :00 p .m. at the
Museum o6 Man . A6teA the business meeting
MA. John StewalLt, Pehi,od Landscape AACh,itect,
wit give an ittustAated talk on the
ohi.ginat ptans to tandseape Pahtiament Hitt .

NOMINATIONS

Mn . RobeJrt Haig is Chai)unan o6 the Nominating
Committee Got the erection o6 o66ieehis at
the annual meeting, and would be pleased
to Aeee.ive suggestions and ogbens -
phone 733-0201 .

EXHIBITIONS

Two exhibitions at the Heh,itage Ottawa
GatteAy at the FAaseA Schoolhouse, 62 John
StAeet are neeommended to membeAS .

	

The
pAesent show is "Hen,itage Engineeaing" 6Aom
ApA,U 4 to May 9 .

	

The othm wilt be "The
AnchitectuAe o6 W .E . No66ke, F .R .A .I .C ."
6AOm May 16 to June 20, 1976 .

The GatZety is open every Satwtday and
Sunday 6Aom 1-5 p .m .

CENTENNIAL OF MACKAY UNITED CHURCH

We remind you that the chtutch is presenting
a Centennia. HistoAicat Display, in con-
junction with the annual City o6 Ottawa
Spxing FtoweA Show, in the 6oyeA o6 the
City Hatt, Aprrit 25th to May 6th .

A bxke6 ceremony opening the exhibition w.iXt
be hetd on Sunday, Apxit 25 at 2 :30 p .m .

CENTRETOWN PLAN

The City o6 Ottawa has appi'ied to the Ontario
Municipat Boated 6oA appAovat oS By-kaw
247-75, which is deigned to encowcage the
Retention and Aedeveiopment ob a v.iabte
AesidentCaRty oxiented community within the
inner city area (this the CenVLetown, Plan)
Heh,itage Ottawa has advised the City CZeAk
that .i t suppo4t6 the By-taw and .i t has
appP.i.ed to speak on its behat6 i6 theAe .is
a heaping .

	

Any citizen who wishu to suppoAt
this By-taw by appeahi,ng at the hewLing may
do so by wA,iting to A .T. Hastey, City CteAk,
City Hatt, 111 Sussex Drive, Ottawa KIN 5A1,
be6oAe ApA.it 16, 1976 .
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Lectwtets

CARE AND RESTORATION OF OLDER HOMES

Hehitage Ottawa and Sandy Hi.U HeAitage
Committee aA,e co-6pon6oh,ing a sehies 06
Give public tecttAes by Resto4ation AAehi.-
tects on the above subject . The taW will
be given every Wednesday night, May 5th
to June 3Rd .inctud.ive, 8 :00 p .m . at the
Sandy Hilt Community CentAe, 250 Somerset
StAeet East .

Niget Hutchins, Atgongtu.n CotZege
Edward MacFaAtane, D .I .N .A .
Mahtin WeaveA, D .I .N .A .
MaAtin WeiZ, D .I .N .A .
BA,ian Wytes, Atgonqui.n Cortege
Other guest experts and contAactoAs

Far 6turthet in6oAmation caU Michael TigeA
at 996-5614 (days) .

This News2etteA dated ApAiZ 14, 1976 .



DOOMED BUILDINGS

The botkowing heritage buildings wilt be
demolished shortZy to maize way bon a twenty-
seven 4toAey obbiee toweA at 262 Rideau
Street, east ob the ikuotkins pout Bu,iidi.ng .

262-264 Rideau - Rideau Street Ktothes KonneA
A 12' ztoxey atone sttuetune built in the
1870'4 . This stone building is ob heritage
quality .

213-215 BeeseAeA - Eatty twentieth eentuty
brick double house .

217 BesseAeA - 221 storey, nineteenth eentany,
brick, centAe hall te6idenee . This house
is ob hexi.tage value .

223-225 BesseteA - 2 storey, nineteenth
century, double btLck te6idenee ob heAitage
value .

These buitdingz weAe F-ebt unphatected because
this area was not inetuded in the Sandy Hitt
Development Study .

	

Since no obbiciat study
has been made ob this area nei theA the
bui,tdings of the di strr i.cts were given heA,i tage
designation by the City .

Itonieakly, the owneAs ob the new buiy-ding
ace attempting to puteha6e the a,in tights
ove. the gas station at the eotneA ob Rideau
and King EdwaAd in oxdeA to inetea6e the
height ob the-iA building . The use ob selling
the air. tights oveA a building was developed
to pxotect heA,itage 6ttuctutes .

The twenty-seven stoxey ztAuetute wilt
destAoy the te6identiat ehanacteA ob Bezzetet
StAeet . There ate numerous stAuctute6 along
the south side ob the stAeet whose pxezeAva-
tion and renovation wilt be zeAiousty
comptomilsed by the intrusion ob the obbice
toweA .

	

Buitdings in danger inetude 204-208,
216, 218, 224 and 226 BeszeAet.

A sine heritage street is now doomed .

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE IN

C

Thin society is holding its second annual

meeting at Laval University in Quebec City

btom Monday, May 24th to Friday, May 28th
inclusive . Non-membeAs may ueeive mote
inbo&mation by calling Martin Weii, 996-4065 .
The theme ob this convention is AtchitectuAe

in Canada daring the peAiod 1885-1915 .

TAPE LIBRARY

Many FindLay continues interviewing senior

citizens about their tecoUections ob their

eaAty days in the Ottawa area .

	

These con-

versations ate Aeeotded on tapes, and a
modest Library ob these tapes .is taking shape

There ate tapes concerning the bottowing

aspects ob our heA,itage : LeBAeton Fkat6,

Ri.deau Street Fibty VecUL6 Ago, The Ice S.Lide
by the Chateau LautieA, The Great Fire ob
2900 .

	

It .is hoped that these tapes wilt be

used as a tesoutee by people interested in

heritage projects .

	

Mary would be pleased
to heat bxom persons .interested in heating

the tapes and btom peAsovu interested in
being interviewed . Call 234-1239 .

CHARITABLE DONATIONS

We ate pteased to eonbiAm that HeAitage
Ottawa has teeeived its xegistxation numbeA
btom the Depaxtment ob Nati.onat Revenue and
is now able, as a ehaA.itabCe organization,
to issue receipts bon donations received in
oxdeA that donors may deduct the amount
btom theiA taxable income as a chat i tab.te

donation .

ARCHVILLE HALL - OPEN HOUSE

The Ottawa East citizens association .is
hokding an OPEN HOUSE at the Atehvilte Halt
on Saturday, May 1st 6AOm 11 :00 a.m . to
4:00 p.m .

There wilt be baize sates, rummage sates,
and table% box bate and distAibution ob
books, pAogxams, inbotmation etc. Cobbee
and sandwiches wilt be. served at the 2oeat
social event, which is head to atabWh an
awaAenus ob the zignibicance ob the Halt
to the community.

GALLERY DOCENTS

We have had a tewatding tapon6e to out eaLZ
bot volunteers to smve as docents at the
Sehoothou6e Gattety . Among those taking
part ate:

Mss . G-ittian Adams
Mu . Helen Annett6
Mts . Judy Butm
Md.6s E64ie Catty
Wtz . Hatty Kidd
Mts . Macy La idtet
Miss Marion Meeeh
Mrs. Bonnie Pace
Mrs . E .P. Thompson

OthvL6 who may wish to votunteeA to assist
in some way shoutd cart Mrs . GeAtAude Ho.Zt,
232-1393 .

VICTORIAN SOCIETY TOUR

The society wilt be holding its eleventh
annual Avigto-AmeAican study tout ob Victorian
acchitectute in East Anglia and the Duketiee
in Engtand btom JuZy 9 to Juky 18, 1976 .
The tout wi't visit countAy houses, two
eathedrats and some major Vietotian churches
and a numbeA ob industti.a t monuments .

	

North
AmeAicans ate invited, the cost ob the tout

$320 pet person not inetuding tAa" -
pwrtation. Pteliminaty enquiAies may be
addressed to : The Executive D.Ucectot, The
Victorian Society in AmeAiea, The Athanaeum,
East Washington Squaee, Phitadetphia,
Pennsy.tvania 19106, ox to .,	The SecAetcvcy,
The Victorian Society, 1 Ptioxy Gardens,
Bedbotd Pack, London, W4 1TT. Bookings must
be Aeeeived in Engtand by April 30, 1916 .

SECRETARY WANTED

The Society but the Study ob Arcehitectuhe
in Canada .is looking bat a bilingual Executive
Seeh.etcv y to work bout to hive hours a week .
Duties inetude maintaining membet6hip tecotds,
binanc~at xecotds, corucespondence with
members, and assistance in otganizi.ng meetings .
Satany i6 $4 .00 pet hour up to $100 .00 pet
month . Contact SSAC Pteaident, Martin We,ii,
996-1166 .


